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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
bondman - 1401 bond, {bondman}, servant, servants,

bondwoman - 3814 bondmaid, {bondwoman}, damsel, maid, maids,

command - 1781 charge, charged, {command}, commanded, commandment, commandments, enjoined, 
gave,

command - 2036 bade, bid, bring, called, {command}, commanded, grant, said, saith, say, saying, spake, 
speak, speaketh, spoken, tell, told, word,

command - 2753 bid, {command}, commanded, commandest, commanding, commandment, gave,

command - 3853 charge, charged, charging, {command}, commanded, commandeth, commandment, 
declare,

commanded - 1291 charged, {commanded}, commandment, gave,

commanded - 1299 appointed, {commanded}, commanding, ordain, ordained, order, set,

commanded - 1781 charge, charged, command, {commanded}, commandment, commandments, enjoined, 
gave,

commanded - 2004 charge, {commanded}, commandeth,

commanded - 2036 bade, bid, bring, called, command, {commanded}, grant, said, saith, say, saying, spake, 
speak, speaketh, spoken, tell, told, word,

commanded - 2753 bid, command, {commanded}, commandest, commanding, commandment, gave,

commanded - 3853 charge, charged, charging, command, {commanded}, commandeth, commandment, 
declare,

commanded - 4367 bidden, {commanded},

commanded - 4483 {commanded}, made, said, spoken,

commandest - 2753 bid, command, commanded, {commandest}, commanding, commandment, gave,

commandeth - 2004 charge, commanded, {commandeth},

commandeth - 3853 charge, charged, charging, command, commanded, {commandeth}, commandment, 
declare,

commanding - 1299 appointed, commanded, {commanding}, ordain, ordained, order, set,

commanding - 2753 bid, command, commanded, commandest, {commanding}, commandment, gave,

commandment - 1291 charged, commanded, {commandment}, gave,

commandment - 1297 {commandment},
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commandment - 1781 charge, charged, command, commanded, {commandment}, commandments, 
enjoined, gave,

commandment - 1785 {commandment}, commandments, precept,

commandment - 2003 authority, {commandment},

commandment - 2753 bid, command, commanded, commandest, commanding, {commandment}, gave,

commandment - 3852 charge, {commandment}, commandments,

commandment - 3853 charge, charged, charging, command, commanded, commandeth, {commandment}, 
declare,

commandments - 1778 {commandments},

commandments - 1781 charge, charged, command, commanded, commandment, {commandments}, 
enjoined, gave,

commandments - 1785 commandment, {commandments}, precept,

commandments - 3852 charge, commandment, {commandments},

craftsman - 5079 builder, {craftsman}, craftsmen,

dalmanutha - 1148 {dalmanutha},

demanded - 4441 ask, asked, {demanded}, enquire, enquired, understood,

emmanuel - 1694 {emmanuel},

freeman - 0558 {freeman},true,

freewoman - 1658 free, {freewoman}, liberty,

gethsemane - 1068 {gethsemane},

goodman - 3617 {goodman}, house, householder,

husbandman - 1092 {husbandman}, husbandmen,

kinsman - 4773 kin, {kinsman}, kinsmen,

man - 0245 aliens, another, {man}, other, others, strange, stranger, strangers,

man - 0435 fellows, husband, husbands, {man}, men, sirs,

man - 0442 common, {man}, mankind,

man - 0444 certain, {man}, men,

man - 0730 male, {man}, men,

man - 1520 another, any, certain, every, {man}, never, one, only, other, particular, several, some, thing, 
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whether,

man - 1538 any, both, each, every, {man},

man - 2478 boisterous, {man}, mightier, mighty, powerful, strong, stronger, valiant,

man - 3367 all, any, at, {man}, no, none, nothing, whit,

man - 3494 {man}, young,

man - 3495 {man}, men, young,

man - 3762 all, any, at, {man}, neither, no, none, nothing, nought, ought,

man - 3956 all, always, any, every, {man}, no, throughly, whatsoever, where, whole,

man - 5100 any, certain, divers, every, kind, {man}, none, nothing, one, ought, partly, some, somebody, 
something, somewhat, what, whatsoever, who, whomsoever, whose,

man - 5367 lovers, {man}, selves,

manaen - 3127 {manaen}, this,

manasses - 3128 {manasses},

manifest - 0852 {manifest},

manifest - 1212 bewrayeth, certain, evident, {manifest},

manifest - 1552 {manifest},

manifest - 1718 appear, appeared, declare, informed, {manifest}, plainly, shewed, signify,

manifest - 4271 beforehand, evident, {manifest}, open,

manifest - 5318 abroad, known, {manifest}, openly, outward, outwardly, spread,

manifest - 5319 appear, appeared, declared, forth, made, make, maketh, {manifest}, manifested, manifestly,
shew, shewed,

manifestation - 5321 {manifestation},

manifested - 5319 appear, appeared, declared, forth, made, make, maketh, manifest, {manifested}, 
manifestly, shew, shewed,

manifestly - 5319 appear, appeared, declared, forth, made, make, maketh, manifest, manifested, 
{manifestly}, shew, shewed,

manifold - 4164 divers, {manifold},

manifold - 4182 {manifold},

mankind - 0442 common, man, {mankind},

mankind - 0733 defile, {mankind},
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manna - 3131 {manna},

manner - 0072 life, {manner},

manner - 0195 {manner}, perfect,

manner - 0686 else, haply, {manner}, perhaps, so, then, therefore, what, wherefore,

manner - 0981 life, {manner},

manner - 1483 gentiles, {manner},

manner - 1485 customs, {manner},

manner - 3592 {manner}, such, these, this,thus,

manner - 3634 {manner}, so, such, what, which,

manner - 3697 {manner}, sort,what,

manner - 3779 after, all, even, like, likewise, {manner}, on, so, this, thus, what, wise,

manner - 4012 about, above, affairs, against, at, behalf, company, concern, concerning, estate, how, 
{manner}, on, over, pertaining, state, touching,

manner - 4169 {manner}, what, which,

manner - 4217 {manner}, what,

manner - 4458 any, {manner}, means,

manner - 5158 conversation, even, {manner}, means, way,

manner - 5179 bring, ensample, ensamples, example, examples, fashion, figures, {manner}, pattern, print, 
remembrance,

manner - 5615 after, even, like, likewise, {manner}, same,

manners - 2239 {manners},

manners - 4187 divers, {manners},

manners - 5159 {manners}, suffered,

mansions - 3438 abode, {mansions},

manslayers - 0409 {manslayers},

many - 2425 able, good, great, large, long, {many}, much, security, sore, sufficient, worthy,

many - 3745 all, ever, great, how, inasmuch, {many}, more, much, those, what, whatsoever, wherewith, 
which, who,

many - 4119 greater, long, longer, {many}, more, most, part, very,
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many - 4183 abundant, altogether, common, far, great, greatly, long, {many}, much, oft, sore, straitly,

many - 4214 great, how, long, {many}, much, what,

many - 5118 great, large, long, {many}, much, so,

nobleman - 0937 king, {nobleman}, royal,

performance - 2005 accomplished, accomplishing, enjoin, finish, made, make, perfect, perfecting, perform, 
{performance},

roman - 4514 {roman},romans,

romans - 4514 roman, {romans},

woman - 1135 wife, wives, {woman}, women,

woman - 2338 female, {woman}, women,

workman - 2040 labourer, labourers, work, workers, {workman}, workmen,

workmanship - 4161 made, {workmanship},
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